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INTRODUCTION

Along the west side of the 3.500 - 4.500 m high Altiplano plateau, in northern Chile between 15 ° and
27° South latitude, there are thick Early to Late Miocene sedimentary series that register the tectonic evolution
of the plateau. In this paper we describc : a) the substratum of the sedimentary series, b) a regional flexure
(Moquella Flexure), which is part of the west-vergent thrust system (Mufioz and Sep ülveda, 1992; Mufioz and
Charrier, 1996; Garda et al., 1996) and is weil exposed in the Moquella region (19°0S'-19°27'S / 69°20'·69 °50'
W), c) the geometry, composition and fabric of the associated syntectonic deposits, and intend to establish the
chronology of the described events, and to reconstruct the tectonic evolution of this region and its implications
for the uplift of the Altiplano.

THE DEFORMED SERIES

a) The substratum. The substratum consists of folded mesozoic continental sedimentary deposits with sorne
andesitic intercalations intruded by rhyolitic and granodioritic stocks, correlated with the Cretaceous Cerro
Empexa Formation (Camus and Fam, 1971) and the late Oligocenc ? - early Miocene Altos de Pica Formation
an equivalent of the Oxaya Formation (M onrecinos, 1963), which unconformabl y covers the Mesozoic rocks.
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The Altos de Pica Formation (Ga lli and Dingman, 1962) forrn s in the study region an appr oxim ately
400 thick series com posed of ash tuffs with polymict ic volcanic intercalations of co nglome rates and
sandstones. KlAr age de terminations on biotite l'rom i w o tuffs in the upper levels of the unit gave 21.7 ± 0.6
Ma (Naranjo and Paskoff, 1985) and 19.3 ± 0.8 Ma (Pinto, in publication) . North of the study region an
ignirnbrite in the lower levels of the Altos de Pica Formation gave a 25 Ma age (Ga rcia and Hérail, this
sympos ium).
b) Moquetta Flexure (or monoclin al: see Mufi oz and Sepulv eda, 1992; Mufi oz and Charrier, 1996).
Deformation in the A ltos de Pica Formation and older units in this region corresponds to the west-verging and
N200W trending Moquella Flexure (F ig. 1). This structure, exposed along 13 km betwee n Suca (in the North)
to Retarnil la (in the South) valleys, deforrns a regional gently wes t dipping slope formed by the top the Altos
de Pica Formation. T he throw along this flexure of ca. 300 m generated a de pressed area to its west side that
was filled by the products of the erosion deve loped on the eas t side of the flexure. T he lowe rmost layers of the
Altos de Pica Formation expos ed in the core of the flexure forru a chevron fold, sugges ting the ex istence of an
eas t-dipping thrust fault in the underlying Mesozoic substratum. The northward prolongation along strike
coincides with the Ausipar Fault (Mufioz and Charrier, 1996; Garcia and Hérail, this symposium), indicating
its c lose assoc iation to the west-verge nt thrust system exposed along the west border of the Altiplano.
c) The synt ectonic deposits . In the zone we diffe renciated on the basis of their distribution, composition and
grain-size three westward fining units associa ted to activity of the Moquella Flexure. The se units were
depos ited on the front wes t side of this structure.
The basal unit or Latagualla Formation (Pinto, in publication) is co mposed in the lower le vels by
matri x supported, polyrni ctic volcanic conglornerates, and sandstone s, whereas in the we il stratified upper
levels it is composed by rhyodacitic volcanic sandstones. Abundant pumice rnatrix is prese nt throughout the
sequence. Ac idic co mponents in this unit were origina ted by erosion of the Altos de Pica Formation. To the
Wes t, the Latagualla Formation for rns an approxima tely 300 m thick sedimentary series. The thickne ss
dec reases to the East, where ir over lies the flexured Altos de Pica Formation (Fig . 1). An ignimbritic deposit
interca lated in the upper le vels of the Latagual la Formation gave a 16.2 ± 0.7 Ma age (Mufioz and Se pülveda,
1992).
The seco nd unit, overl ying the Latagualla Forma tion, is the T ra nsition Sequence (Pinto, in
publication ) com posed by a lower volcanic rnernber thar interfingers with an upper sedirnentary mernber . Th e
volcanic rnernber, exposed to the east of the Moquella Flexure (Fig. 1), corresponds to a 200 m thick and 16.3
± 0.6 Ma old (Muiioz and Sepul veda. 1992) rhyodac itic igrumbrite . The ca. 80 rn thick sedirnentary mernber,

located to the west of the Moquell a Flexure (Fig. 1), is composed by very fine cong lomera tes and sand stones
co mposed by pumice and andesi te fragments.
The third unit or El Diabl e Fo rma tion (To bar el al., 1968) overlies the Tra nsition Sequence and
cor responds to a seq uence of predorni nantly very coa rse andes itic gravels and scarce grave lly sands. T his
deposits forms a wedge: the thickness of which dec reases l'rom West to East l'rom ca. 300 m to 0 m next to the
flexure (Fig . 1); in addition, l'rom North to So uth its thickness increase l'rom 50 m to 300 m. Before deposition
of the El Diablo Formation stron g erosion affec ted the Latagualla Formation in the south part of the study
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region. The lower layers 01' the El Diable Formation l'mm successive systems 01" wcstwurd prograd ing alluvial
fans. The upper layers of thc El Diublo Formation. thar l'ill-ur the dcprcsscd arca west of the Moqucllu
Flexure. are in on lap the west-dipping slope of the flexure and covcr the East sidc of this structure (Fig. 1). K·
Ar age determin ations on an andcsitic lava thut ovcrlies the El Diahlo Formation (Fig. \) gave 9.0 ± \ .0 Ma
(Naranjo and Paskoff, 1985) and 8.2 ± 0.5 Ma (Mu ûoz and Scp ülvcda. 1992). Th is lava is slightly crodcd

10

the East of the Moquclla Flexure. suggcsting a slight uctivity of the Ilexurc ultcr 9 Ma.

CONCLUSION : SEQUENC E OF THE DEFORMATION

The defor mation in the western border of the Altiplano at 19° 15' S is represerued hy the Moquella
Flexure which was active between 19 Ma and 9 Ma. Ils activity is represe nted by thc following syntectonic
deposits: Laragualla Formation. Transition Sequence and El Diable Formation. The compositional differences
in these units indicate differ ent source rocks for the sediments.
The first phase of deformation (ca. 19 Ma) flexured the Altos de Pica Formation, generating an
uplifted relief to the East that represented the source of the sediments accumulated in the depre ssed area
developed to the west of the tlexure. The Latagualla Format ion was generated during this phase (ca. 19-16
Ma). The second phase (ca. 16 Ma) is represerued by a rhyodaci tic and andesitic volcanic activiiy that
generated the volcanic deposits covering the relief forrned in the first phase that since then has been erode d.
The erosion of these volcanic deposits provided the comp onents of the Transition Sequence. Finally,
deposition of the El Diablo Formation (ca. 16-9 Ma) was characterized by a great supply of andesitic
component com ing from andesitic volcanic centers located to the East. The higher volume of materials
represented hy the El Diablo Formation relative to the Latagualla Formation (Fig. 1), that indicates a higher
storage capacity of the depressed area to the west of the flexure, and the high energy environment represented
by the lower levels of El Diable Formation suggest the existence of a higher period of activity along the

Moquella Flexure, shortly al'ter 16 Ma, while the onlap geometry of the upper levels suggests a later slowing
of the deform ation near 9 Ma.
The Moquella Flexure like was produced by the activity of a blind west-ver gent thrust fault affecti ng
10

the Mesozoic substratum.
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